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“Gems of Youth Work” is a strategic partnership project in the field of youth that gathers stories from
youth workers, trainers, youth organizations and young people. We share these “gems” in the form of
podcasts and graphic recordings in order to promote good practices and the value and recognition of
international youth work. You can follow the latest updates of the project with the hashtag
#GemsofYouthWork on Facebook and Instagram.

shokkin.org/gems-of-youth-work
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Spotify Google Podcasts

Nausika Foundation: www.facebook.com/FundacjaNausika
Larp For Climate: www.facebook.com/LarpForClimate
Open source scenario "Fortitude", free and available in
Polish, English and Ukrainian: www.nausika.eu/fortitude

Resources

How can roleplay games build awareness about climate change? Where do you start
from when building edu-larp scenarios? How to keep the whole process safe and sane?

In the first episode of our last podcast season, Zbyszek Janczukowicz, founder of Nausika
Educational Foundation, shares his passion for educational live action roleplay games. 

Zbyszek Janczukowicz
Nausika Educational
Foundation (Poland)

Apple Podcasts

https://spoti.fi/3FATEmk
https://apple.co/3sBag5W
https://bit.ly/3LfgRtr
https://bit.ly/3SPVqTn
https://www.facebook.com/FundacjaNausika
https://www.facebook.com/FundacjaNausika
https://www.facebook.com/LarpForClimate
http://www.nausika.eu/fortitude?fbclid=IwAR2cfV424B__PAnjouB6k9lhHqBo_6nSkCEEJTb_CKHuvzzxyboeW2x-yho
https://apple.co/3DRDQdD






Spotify Google Podcasts

Dagna Gmitrowicz art: www.dagnaart.com
“Colours of feelings and needs”: cardsoffeelings.wixsite.com/cards
Marionettes in public space (tutorials on how to build marionettes) -
marionetteinpublic.wixsite.com/project

Resources

Apple Podcasts

Dagna Gmitrowicz
(Poland/Germany)

Dagna Gmitrowicz, a Berlin-based artist and forest therapy guide shares insights and
powerful reflections related to her experiences of applying art in youth work. 

What is art with a small “a”, and what is art with a big ”A”? What does it mean to take art
seriously and still have fun? And what on earth is puppeteering? 

https://spoti.fi/3V6orwh
http://bit.ly/3TQSjv3
http://www.dagnaart.com/
https://cardsoffeelings.wixsite.com/cards
https://marionetteinpublic.wixsite.com/project
https://apple.co/3XhC9xO






SpotifyApple Podcasts Google Podcasts

In this episode we get to hear about all that from Mafalda Morganti, a trainer in the field
of youth work who uses a lot of improvisation and theatre techniques in her work with
young people and youth workers.  

Cooperativa Sociale Muovimente: www.muovimente.it/en
Resources

Mafalda Morganti
Cooperativa Sociale Muovimente

(Italy)

What if improvisation is the key to authentic communication? Is there a way to learn
about oneself when learning to improvise? How do you invite people to leave the safe
space of plans into the unknown of improvisation?

https://spoti.fi/3iaJqiD
http://apple.co/3FbVh9q
http://bit.ly/3FbVzx2
http://www.muovimente.it/en






Spotify Google Podcasts

Fundacja Akcelerator Obywatelski Spark:
info@fundacjaspark.com
www.fundacjaspark.com

Resources

Mariusz Librowski, a Poland-based entrepreneur and youth work manager, founder and president
of SPARK Foundation, shares his experiences of working with all options and sectors of the
ERASMUS programme, and why his heart stayed with Vocational Education and Training (VET).

Mariusz Librowski
SPARK Foundation

(Poland)

Why do future car mechanics benefit from learning mobilities and training approaches from
youth work? How to combine the best of the worlds of formal and non-formal education for
the sake of young people? How to bring sustainability to youth work via cross-sectorial co-
operation? Why is it good to establish long-term partnerships with vocational schools?  

Apple Podcasts

https://spoti.fi/3uKoGl5
https://apple.co/3A7VwQu
http://bit.ly/3HtTzBP
http://www.fundacjaspark.com/
https://apple.co/3FOHbLt






Spotify

Jaanika Siiroja, trainer and visual facilitator in the youth work and education fields
based in Estonia, shares her experience in using visuals, symbols and simple shapes to
communicate better. 

What if we say that anyone can draw? How many are comfortable with using visuals
to create systems and help our brain to understand concepts? How can visuals help
us to engage others?

Resources
Jaanika Siiroja

(Estonia)

SGI Graphic facilitation resources: shokkin.org/materials
Visual Facilitation Cookbook: www.salto-youth.net/VF-cookbook.pdf

Apple Podcasts Google Podcasts

https://spoti.fi/3GjclcN
https://shokkin.org/materials-2020/graphicfacilitationresources/
https://www.salto-youth.net/downloads/toolbox_tool_download-file-1430/VF-cookbook-web.pdf
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/%F0%9D%97%96%F0%9D%97%BC%F0%9D%97%BA%F0%9D%97%BA%F0%9D%98%82%F0%9D%97%BB%F0%9D%97%B6%F0%9D%97%B0%F0%9D%97%AE%F0%9D%98%81%F0%9D%97%B6%F0%9D%97%BB%F0%9D%97%B4-%F0%9D%98%83%F0%9D%97%B6%F0%9D%98%80%F0%9D%98%82%F0%9D%97%AE%F0%9D%97%B9%F0%9D%97%B9%F0%9D%98%86-%F0%9D%98%84%F0%9D%97%B6%F0%9D%98%81%F0%9D%97%B5/id1603825592?i=1000592591667
http://bit.ly/3jRSGct






Spotify

Judit Balogh is project coordinator of Europe Goes Local (EGL) at JINT, the Flemish National
Agency for ERASMUS+ and the ESC. EGL has been incepted in 2016 and is the longest
standing strategic cooperation project among National Agencies. Judit has been there since
the start and explains what are the offers and benefits of Europe Goes Local for youth work. 

Website: https://europegoeslocal.eu/
Facebook: www.facebook.com/europegoeslocal

Resources Judit Balogh
JINT vzw

 (Belgium)

How to strengthen local youth work? What is the role municipalities can play in that, and
how to establish good cooperation with them? Why is dialogue always relevant? And how
can we use the European Charter on Local Youth Work and the Changemakers Kit to
ensure quality in local youth work?

Apple Podcasts Google Podcasts

https://spoti.fi/3IUCbqj
https://europegoeslocal.eu/
http://www.facebook.com/europegoeslocal
https://apple.co/3wa1VaP
http://bit.ly/3QN3tkz






Spotify

Emilia's Facebook page: www.facebook.com/mintyshrimp
Lasnamäe Street Art Map: http://bit.ly/�Fa�m�k 
Shokkin Group Estonia: et.shokkin.org

Resources

A passionate young street artist and newly emerged youth leader, Emilia Sabirova,
shares her experience as a first-time Art coordinator in an international youth exchange
that brought lots of bright colors into a soviet neighborhood.

 Emilia Sabirova
(Estonia)

Do we still understand street art as vandalism? How much work goes into
promoting legal murals? What is the role of youth leaders and young people in
moving attitudes towards accepting brighter neighborhoods?

Apple Podcasts Google Podcasts

https://spoti.fi/3XSEYFa
https://www.facebook.com/mintyshrimp/?fref=nf
http://bit.ly/3Fa5m6k
http://et.shokkin.org/
https://apple.co/3HM9Ce4
http://bit.ly/40eXcCv






Spotify

Alexandra Beweis and Nada Taha Ali Mohamed have been involved in key positions in the
implementation of the Viennese children and youth strategy. They share their experiences and
lessons learnt of coordinating children and youth parliaments, participatory co-creation
processes, and the provision of a participatory budget at the disposition of children and youth.

WIENXTRA-Stadtbox: www.wienxtra.at/stadtbox
Junges Wien: junges.wien.gv.at/en
Viennese Children & Youth Strategy: https://junges.wien.gv.at/wp-
content/uploads/sites/��/����/��/Strategie_EN_Download_neuesVW.pdf

Resources Alexandra Beweis &
Nada Taha Ali Mohamed

(Austria)

What happens when you let children and young people decide what to do with one million
euro? What is the Viennese children and youth strategy? And why is it good to transfer
practices between Austria and Australia? 

 

Apple Podcasts Google Podcasts

https://spoti.fi/3Ixa5RG
https://www.wienxtra.at/stadtbox/
https://junges.wien.gv.at/en/
https://junges.wien.gv.at/en/
https://junges.wien.gv.at/en/
https://junges.wien.gv.at/wp-content/uploads/sites/48/2022/08/Strategie_EN_Download_neuesVW.pdf
https://apple.co/3EfyAjF
http://bit.ly/3YQzxqI






Erasmus+ is the EU’s programme to support education, training, youth and sport in Europe. With a
budget of €26.2 billion for the period 2021-2027, the programme places a strong focus on social
inclusion, the green and digital transitions, and promoting young people’s participation in democratic
life. Detailed information on all its opportunities is available in the Erasmus+ Programme Guide.
More information: ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/about_en 

The National Agencies are based in Programme Countries and their role involves providing information
on Erasmus+, selecting projects to be funded, monitoring and evaluating Erasmus+, supporting
applicants and participants, working with other National Agencies and the EU, promoting Erasmus+ and
sharing success stories and best practices.

https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/
https://euroopanoored.eu/
https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/about_en
https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/about_en


Shokkin Group International is a network of youth organizations founded in 2015 with the
common mission of improving the quality of youth work in Europe. We build reliable
partnerships and experiment with innovative approaches to achieve a positive social
impact.

EduEra’s main aim is to educate and inform people about educational opportunities,
build and develop their competencies and support their active participation and initiative.
Our main activity is mainly focused on cross-sectoral collaboration between schools,
municipalities, and NGOs.

Ticket�Europe is an organization created by youngsters for youngsters. Founded in early
2016 in Spain, our mission is to open up new paths and development possibilities for
young people by empowering and supporting them on their search for future
opportunities.

The aims and activities of Coobra ‒ cooperativa braccianti are the development, planning,
implementation and procurance of activities and projects in the major aspects in fields
such as youth, labour, culture, art, education, democracy, media, migration and research
as well as all other sociopolitical relevant ranges.

http://shokkin.org/
http://www.eduera.sk/
http://www.ticket2europe.eu/



